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REVIEW
or the LATEMOTION

\ % F O R A N

Addrefs to his Majefty
Againft a CERTAIN

Great Minister, &c.

f^

^ /* a ^ II E foolifh and infolcnt Triumph?,

^ ^ 9 which have been made upon the De-
-h H feat of a late Motion^ and the repeated

..H Miircprcfentations of tne Cafe have

been {o indullrioufly propagated, according to ufual
'' Cultom, through the whole Kingdom, that it bc-

tomcs highly neccliary to give the Publick a true

^ Account of the Grounds aud Fads, which occa-

_j- Jion'd ir, without Fear on one Side, or Favour and

r~ Partiality on the other.

When I have done This, I will leave the World
—c to judge whether it was not honeftly cjnccrted,

^ and prudently conducted. I vvilh it had been as

well fupporred by Numbers ivitbin Doors, as it

was generally applauded -c£;///'o/// X)(?ori ; for I am
'not alhamcd to own that I was one o{xriC Mimrityy

Jj who join'd in this Charge. Let Thofe, who
fncak'tl upon that Occafion, anf*vcr it to the World
and clicir own Coafciciiccs.

A 2 It

^
J^.,
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it was moved in the Houfc, Fib. 13, 174^"^

" that an humble Addrcfs be prc<cntcd to his ^ta-

** jell) , th;it He will be gracioully plcafcd to remove

*^ "the Right Honourable Sir RoLcrt jyalpolc,, Knight

*' of the molt noble Order of the Garter, tirll Com-
" millKmer for exc;cuting the Ofiice of Trcaiiircr of

*' the Exchequer, Chancellor and Under Trcafurcr

" of the Exchequer, and one of his Majcfty's mo!l

' Honourable i'rivy Council, from his Majclly's

** Prclcncc and Council? forever."

The Charge wus begun with our foreigfi Nego-

iiati0J:s, the .Manner ot conducing them, and the

Confequenccs the) have prodoccd. In doing This,

"We need go i.o higher than the I'rcary oi Hanover.

One oi the Objtdions to the Treaty of Utrecht

was, that it left Fruncc tooilrong, and the Emperor

too weak. The gratjd Alliavce was form'd to

fupporc our lilt glorious War, as it actually did,

ro the immortal Honour of our Cc untry. The

chief Objea of it was to reduce the exorbitant

Power oV France^ and to raifc That ot the Houfc

of AuftrtJ^ for the l^rclcrvatit^n of the Balance of

Po'xer in Europe^ as well as the Protedion ot this

Nation and its JUies ; which was allow'd to be the

natural Interclt ot this Kingdom even alter the

Treaty of Utrecht^ as appears to Us by the Ar-

ticles o( Impeachment againlt the late Earl ot Ox-

forci, dcliver'd by the nglt hcnonrable Gentlcuun,

who was the Subjedof the late Debate, lor leaving

the Kvipcror too ucak in ftj.'y, by giving Sicily ro^

the Duke of Savoy, and likewife by the Treaty ot

London, in the Year 171 6, lign'd by the fame ho-

fwural-lc Gentleman; and the Necclmy ot our en
-^

g.igmg for the Prcfervaiion, if not the Increafc ot

that Po-jDcr, in Conlcquence oithcfe /Ivj, gave Oc-

calion to the Dcltrudion of the Sp.jnijh hkct m
the Mditcrranciin, in the Year 171S, ami to the

^ laa-
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^udrtipk JViiatJce^ foumicd on the Support c/f

tlic fjwc PLiu of Poiicr, and Baljiuc oj Europe
-^

which v\;u; the piiblick and uvow'd Prir.L-iplc ot all

our foreign TwiuULlwiny till W c ucrc JcliKlcd by

France to join with Her in that llital and unhappy

.Step of the Hiimrccr -Trcity^ which bid the fecun-

dation of ail the Miichicfs and Mislortuncs, that

have lincc happen d. -\\ hillt the Duke of Or-

ieajis was living, a Connexion with France was the

Icfs dangerous, and perhaps not impoiitick, lince

the Di(ke Rc'^ejit lay under a pcrfonal Nccclfity of

depending up.^n Us (or his Succellion there, in Cafe

the prelent King of Frjiice had died without Ilfuc-

Malc, as much as \\c could depenci upon Him for

fccuring the Elhblilliir.cnt of the prtfetit Royal Fa-

riiily^ which was then recently advanced to the

Throne of Grccit Britain. But the Moment He
was dead, this Policy ceafed, and Wc fliould have

changed our Mcafurcs, by uniting Ourlehes llriclly

with forae other Powers more tiaturally in our In-

tcreft. Inftead of This, Wc not only continued

in the clofcil Union with Them, under the new
Minillry and Government of France^ but by that

pernicious Treaty ot Ha/. over They held Us as it

were in Leading-Strings, and carry'd Us alter-

wards throiigh a long Lab)rinth of intricate

Treaties, dclulive, dangcrou>i, and many ot them

contradictory to one another ; which, ii VN'c were

foolillily honcll enough to oblcrve with good Fatth^

Wc tbund Ourfclves under a NecefTity oi ading

againil our molt cllcnti.il Intcrclts, weakening Oitr-

fches and a/r Iricua's^ and llrengrhcning the

Hands of o/cr Efumics ; or it, on the other Hand,

W'c confultcd oar Interef^^ W c Ihamefully gave up

car Horwiir. I'o this fatal Dileinma were Wc
brought, at our firlt fctiing our. Had oar Mi-

fjifias acted with Dcxieiity and Addrcis, there

never
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never was a more favourable Coiijundburc for laying

the Foundation of a lalling Diviliun in the Houlc
of Botirboji ^ and the Union of Spain with the

Houfc of yhijiria. Wc ihould have rejoiced at the

Incidents, which gave Occafion to it, and have

taken the proper Advantage of them, inftead of

being frightcn'd at the Bugbears of our own Imagi-

nation in the jirfi Vitnna Treaty» But We were

tlriven by our pmick Apprchcnfions of this

treaty into that moft fcnfclcfs P.o;c6t of the f/j-

iiO'jcT Treaty
.^

the fatal Source ot' French PcxeVj

>vhich is lincc become (o formidable to all Europe,

• This Treaty was founded upon a ucw Plau of
Pozuer in Europe, unheard ot in this Nation befurc;

I mean the Reduction of the exorbitant Power of

the Houie o'L Jujlria, which hath been too fatally

purfucd for the true and anticnt Intcrcft of this

Kingdom^ though too fuccelsfully f jr Thofc, who
have condudlcd our Afiairs to that jind.

The hue EMperor^ and ctbci' Powers of Fjircpe

being charged with a DeJlgn of placing the Pre-

tOlder on the Throne, in Confcquencc of a tiov-

ojlciifible Treaty, immediately and I'olemnl)" protclkd

aganft it, upon their Imperial and Royal Honour.
Time hath lince fufficicntly iLcwn the fallacious

and chimerical Impolition ol this Charge, which at

firlt Sight feem'd to be dclign'd only for Amufc-
ment ; Jince the H) pothelis laid down was the

Neccliity of reducing the Houfc oi Aiiftria.

Vi hen the Minijius hail taken this Step, They
jullify'd it by the moil unaccountable Sylkm of

rolitickr^, vvhich was ever deviled; that France a"./5

grcivu too urak^ avi the Emperor too (irong atni

jormi,'iahk • that Paver was ffiiSr'iating, and fonie

new Balance 'was neccfjary; that the Emperor ought

to be hurabkd; that though IVe hoti once lent Htm
an helping Hand* Wc ought not to let Hint do what

he
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He pleaffd'^ tkit it ivjs good Policy idieti We fcf
Him up, and that it icas now as gvcd Pclicy^ hr
his Jf/gratitiide, to pull Him dcuc}!. — Is "it not
almoft incredible thut fuch Sentiments as Thcfe
could have ever been vented, or ever prevail in this
Country ? — And yet who of Us have not heard
thefi wife Maxims urged as good Policy ? — I will
undertake to produce thele Notions, and many
more to the lame Purpcfe, difperfed in all the
Writings and Speeches in Parliament, on the Side
of the Adminijlration^ at that Time.

If therefore the Delbuclion of the Houfc of
Aitjiria^ and confequently the Balajice of Power
in Europe was really meant, They have adtcd like
wife Ml!, and able Politicians, fleadily purfuing
their View, and have at Length efic(5lually com-
pafs'd it. His Majejiy cannot be infcnnblc of This.
The prcfcnt threatening Dangers to his own foreiTji
Dominions are too full aProof of it. i:\izProteJiant
Imercfl is broke to Pieces, and the Grand Alliance
feems not to be in a PofTibility of being reftorcd •

at leaft, not by Thofe, who have thus 'deftroy'd it!

But if Thefe arc not the Politicks We now avow
*

if _We fee and feel the bad Efteds of this Balanc)
being deftroy'd, for the Support of which We ex-
pended lo many iMiliions, and frill owe mod Part
of the Money then I am fure the World abroad
would rejoice to find Us returning to our Senfes,
and to the Principles, on which the Grand Alliancl
wastorm'd, by giving Them fome effectual Proof
that We delign to fupport Them, and will endea-
vour to retrieve what hath been fo injudiciouflv^
loll.

-^ ^

The Execution of this new Plan of Power put
the Nation to an immenfe Charge, by increaling our
Land-Forces at Home, by Votes of Credit, SubTidica
to.Siaedsny large Sublidics to Denmark-^ t-,coo

Hej/tans
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HcfffiOis paid for, to be in a Rcadincfs lor oar
Service • and bit of all, the Good-will of his

Hiuhnctis the Duke oi liolfcj-.b/itllc was obt.iin'd,

whu engaged to Guaranty all his MajclU's Doniif

nions in Great Britain^ Irdjud and Gernnuiy
^

witli a Body of 5000 Men, ( not to be nioved out

of GcRMANV or HoIIafjdJ at fo Jmall an Kxpcncc
as 25,000]. a Year, for foui' 7'ciir$. — Our uaval
Force was equally exerted, and of as great Kxpcncc
and Ufc ; for a large Squadron of ^hips was lent

to the Balticky in order to i^tiucc the King of
Swedt'/j to accept of our Subfidy ; another was
difpatch'd to the Goalis of Spain^ yndcr Pretence

of obftiuding an Attempt from thence, in Favour
of the Pratciidcr^ for which I'hcy Imvc not ye/:

difcover'd any Appearance of Rcaf.^n ; and the

tkird was fent to the Weji-Indies with Ordcjrs to

PERSUADE the Spaniards that it was their Intcrcil

to put their Trcafure into our Hands. But
^he whole Secret of this lait Expedition was as

follows.

When France had thus, in fomc Mcafurc, dc-

feate^d the Views of the Vienna Treaty, an^i cn-p

deavour'd to prevent the Union, which She fo much
dreaded between the Fnipcror and Spain , She
wanted to chaftife Spain a little, for during to fc--

parate from Her. To eilcc^l Thi?, what did

She i\o ? Why nor put Herlclf to one Shilling of
Expence, but confcnred, and pretended to fomq
Merit in giving her Cc-nlcnt, that \Vc might fend

a large Squadron tp the Uc/j-Indies to block up
the Galleons ; bup We were on no Condition what-

ever ro fcize or touch the Treajiirts^ that were oi)

Board of tlieni. Upon this wife /,grcement and

Rcfolution, Hofiers Squadron was fent to the Jf^/?f

Indies^ where He and tivo more Admirals loft their

JLivcs, and njany other hru've OJpcers^ wiph a vaft

Multi*
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Multitude of our heji Sailors perlfli'd ; infomuch

that VVc now complain of our Want of Seamen •

and Attempts have been made for obtainir-g the

moft dangerous Laws to recruit and mann our

Fleets.

Thus did France^ by one Coup d\iddrc[fe^ inflii^l

-a temporary Punilhment upon Spahi, and a perma-
nent one upon L'V, dallfmg Us one againll another

;

teaching Sp.iia that it was her Interclt to remain

iinited with France^ and depriving Us, in fomc
Meafure, of the Power of hurting Her, if She took

that plain and broad Intimation.

Jn the mean Time, Gibraltar was befiegeJ,

vvhilft ciir Allies gave Us no AiFiftance, and were

at no Expence. As This convinced the Na-
tion in general, it at laft convinced the Minifizt

how unable We were alone to reduce the exorbi-

tant Power of the Houfe of Aujiria^ and dilfolve

their jMliance with Spai?!^ for the Intercdof Fr^^w^,

Negotiations were therefore {ct cnl-^oot, and ended

in the Treaty of Seville^ the whole Tendency of
which, as to the Plan of Power in Europe^ was ro

difunice Spain from the Emperor \ though, as the

natural Ally cf this Nation^ He was the mofl
neccffai*)' Power to be preferved and reconciled

to Us
This Treaty totally broke off all Corrcfpondence

between S^ain and Vienna^ and laid Us under the

Obligation of forcing -both the E'mperors^ and the

Empire'z Confcnt likcwifc, to the Litrodudlion of
Spanijh Garrifons into the llrong Places of Tufcany^

upon our Guaranty, which We never made good-
miftaking the View of the J^iadrupli Alliance,

which vvas only an Expedient to prevent an imme-
diate War in E'lropCy by adjuiling the Differences

;;nd Difputcs then fubliftiag between fevcral Princes,

diid riirpending ethers for a Time,
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By this falfc Step, according to the Articles of
the Trciiry oi'SeiulIe^ \\c lorccd rlicni into Faccu-
tion , and. at a v.ill bApcncc to Ourfclvcs, carryM

Do// Crr/os into Italy. Nay, We even under-

took the mean Task of convoying their IVoops
thi'hcr. By this monllrous ill Pohcy, Wc laid the

Foundation ot the total Pcllru(^ion ol the hiperiiil

y{yi/:y in Italy.— The F.mpcrcr was at once attack'd

by h'raiicCj Spain., and Sardinia, and We ret'ufcti

Him our Aid, though at that Time the feeond
Vienna Treaty was made, by which Wc prf>mifcd

the Emperor Allillance, if attack'd, but did not

fulfil our Engagements ^ to which is owing the

abfolutc Deprcliion of the An 'Irian Family., and the

Elevation of the Hoiifc of BcarL'on, with the Ac-
quif tion ot Lorain.

Alter This, by the Intrigues oC France, the /ate

Fjnpercr was engaged in a \Var with the Turks, to

compleat his Ruin.— It is not therefore the Death

of the late Emperor, that dellroy'd the Hotfe of
Auflria; for it was in a Manner undone before.

But the Inlincerity of France during all this

Time of our tame Relignarion to Her, is very re-

markable, by the (ecrec Encouragement Ihe always

gave to S\>ain, not to peribrm any of the Articles

cf the Srcillc Treaty, as far as they related to Us,

for Reparation ol Dairuiges, or the ^Security of our

Trade and Navigation , for the future. On the

contrary, France mod certainly abetted Spain, by

repeating and increaling thofc Depredations, belides

her Cruelties in the American Seas.— This is mani-

fcrt from the Support, which France now gives to

Spain., when by Treaties . he ought to aljill Us, as

Spain is evidently the Aggrellbr.

Do not all oi Us remember that tbcfc <very Dcprc"

(iaticns were in fomc Mealure iullit)'d, at leall

CU^V^UI^t^il ur4 p-xcufcd? V>^t wHcn they o^uld be
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ho longer borne; when the Clamours of the People

grew too OLirragious Tor the Mujt/icr^ then the

bchanc was to uniufc Us with Commijuries and te-

dioHS Negotiations^ which ended in Nothing; whilll

Frj/jce pl;i)'d her Game wich great Dexterity,

keeping Spai/j dependent upon Her lor Support,

and run away with almoll the whole Trade of the

iVcft-Ifhiies.

In the mean Time, it mufl not be forgot that

this Treaty of Seril/e obtain'd for Us no Acknow-
ledgment of o:tr Rights^ Security of cur Trade for

the future, nor any RelHtution to our A'lcrchajnsy

who had been plunder'd for ^o many Years. This
was forefcen at firll, by every impartial fenlible

Man, and our prcfcnt Situation too fully proves ic

now.

The fecond Vienna Treaty was perhaps a right

Meafure in general, by reconciling Ourfclves to the

Emperor ; but the Manner of doing was certainly

wrong ; becaufe We negotiated it without any
Communication with FrafJce^ contrary to an cxprefs

Article in the Hanover Treaty^ which intirely united

France and Spain.

At Length, came the famous Convention^ which
was extoll*d by this bononrabk Gentkinan^ before

it appear'd, zsa Cbcfd'ouvre. Hz faid it cont ain'd

all We could wijh^ much more than could have ever

been expeSied'^ and yet what was it ?— Is it not an
eternal Reproach to the late Parliament that They
ever approved of it, or gave the Icall Countenance
to it?— Our very Right of Navigation in thoTe

Seas was brought into Quellion, and the Limits of
Search bafcly admitted, in f)mc Degree, by being

referr'd to future Difquilition; from which fatal

Blunder VVc arc brought into v>ur prcfcnt Difficul-

ties.— Had We made Uic ofthe'I'imc, whillt this

Treaty was lapfing into Nothing, and been prepar-

B 2 ins;
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hg for If'^ar^ Wc had n6{cA wifely, and by flrlkmg

an curly Blow put an liud ro the V\ ar as foon

as Wc had begun ir. —• The Wejl-Indics might

have been in our Power, according to the Opi-

nion of the Admiral hiinfclf, who now commands
there

;,
and, in that C^afc, Frtiuce woulti fcurcc

have ventured upon fending her Fleets to fupport

iSpaiii.

But This is not all ; for tl">c South-Sea Company
1^'cre intended to be made a Sacrifice to Spahj by
this itiiquitotis Convention ; llnce the Declaration of

the Marquis de la ^(adra as the Condition, upori

the Validity and I'^aith of which Spain agreed to

lign the Con~jention, anJ not othcrwifc, was allow-

ing the Senfe and Meaning of the third Article to

be a total Exclufion of the Demands of the South'

Sea Co7/2panj^ with Refpedt to this national Con-*

*uention^ wirh the reciprocal Demands ot Money^

and Rcititution on hcth Sides
-^

when, at the fame

Time, this Declaration was intended to force the

Sottth'Sca Cov.pany to pay 68,oco /. by a declared

private Senfe and Mc.ming of the faid Article, as

the Condition of llgning that Treaty^ for the Bene-

fit and Advantage oi the King of Spain^ contrary

to the faid exprcfs Words cf that Article in the

Treaty, under the Penalty of fo much greater

Value, the SiifpLiywn of their Trade
-^

which was
contrary to Jnjiice and Treaties^ and contrary to

the firli Principles oi all Governments. Yet is there

great Reafon u^ believe that the hcnonrahle Gentle^

man was the firll Perl^n, who propofed to Don
Gcraldino to faddlc the South-Sea Company with

68,000 /. Part oi the 95,000 /. to be paid by
Spain^ or diredcd the Negotiations, upon which

it was founded.

The Convention was fo far from obtaining, or

aflerting an Acknowledgement of our Rights^ alter

the
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the AcKicc of lolb Hoitfes of Parltjinent given f6

k>ts Mjjcfty^ declaring that Sp.iin haJ no Claim to

fcjnh our Ships^ under any Pretence> upon the

open Seas, that the faid Treaty fecms to allow

that Rigiir, and the Spauijh Maxims, upon whleh

it is founded, \'o far as that it had never yet been

contradided by cur Afiuiflers^ nor alferted, regu-

lated, or mention'd in the Treaty, as it ought to

have been done, purfuant to the Aivice of P rlia"

meiit'^ but only in general declares that our Griev-

ances arc to be regulated by the -Treaties named
therein ; upon which Treaties only Spain had
founded their Pradtice, which was long Ibbmitted

to, and fomctinies openly jurtify'd by oiir Miiiiflcr,

There is great Reafon to be convinced that our

jujl and mofi "oaluabk Rights were never aiierted,

nor any Propofirion made for the fecure Enjovment
of them, till there was an End of the Convention^

by Spain's refufing to pay the 95,000 /. Itipulated,

and till /joflilc Orders were fent trom hence to our
Squadrons abroad.

When temporary Expedients^ Preliminaries, Pa-
cifcations, Coyiimi(faries, and Conventions would no
longer prevail, and a great Majority ot the People

grew tired of luch trifling Amufements, the Mi'
iiijler was forced into a War; though fometimes He
fays that He was driven into it, and fometimes

that He was as forward as any One to enter into

it, juft as it fuits the Purpofc of the prefcnt T ime.

I wiihi He would (iick to one Point, that We might

know where to have Him, and how to anlvver

Him.
As for Dunkirk, I fhall fay but little upon it,

being very unwilling to urge any Thing, ar this

Time, that may be conrtrucd to provoke a French

War; but fure I .am that if We fliould be invo vcd

in One, it will oe a moll drcadlul Annoyance to

our
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Irmr Trade^ as it was in the lijl JKir^ nnd thcOzwrr

of every VcJJcl^ that is taken by -a Dunkirk Pr'n\jtecr^

vvill have Rcafon to curfc Thofc, who have luillr'd

it to become a Port and Hjrloiir again, contrary

to a folemn and cxprcfs Treaty. — That it is now
a Port and Harbour is felt-evident , not only

from our Connivance, at the Reparation of it, but

by admitting their Cambricks and Brandies to be

imported into England, and taking a Flemijb

Duty for thofe Commodities, which is plainly ac-

knowledging it to be a Port.

When an Enquiry was formerly made into this

Afiuir, and upon the Ihongelt Alfurances obtain'd

from the Court of F/%?/;^^ that the Port and Harbour

jhould be reduced to tht Condition prefcribed by

the Treaty of Utrecht, and of keeping their Faith

even to a Nicety, an Addrcfs gf I'hanks was prc-

fented to his Majclly for the great Care of his

Subjcdls in that important Affiiir. Ncvcrthelcfs,

the Importations from thence have never been inter-

mitted, nor hath the chief, if not the only Thing
inlillcd upon by our Engineer, whilll France was
permitted to make it a Pert again, been perform'd

;

I mean the total Dcftrudlion of the Foundations of

the Risbank, and the ether Forts, which was then

apprehended would hereafter ferve for the Erec-

tion of Batteries, for the Protcdion of the Har-
tour, and afterwards carrying on what Works They

pleafed. This ought therefore to be thought a

Negled: of the molt dangerous Confcquence to the

Nation, fince We may now too foon feel theEficds

of it from thence.

This mult be allowed to be very hard Ufagc

from a Nation, to whom We have long been ib

compliant in almolt every Thing ^ one ever-memo-

rable Inilance of which was our Confent to let

Them recruit their Irifb Regiments in that Country

;

whicn
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which was the moft amazing Piece of Complainincc

ever known. This alone was an Article crimi-r

nal in the highclt Degree. It is knov\nto be Fad",

and was jult going into Execution, had not good

Nature and the Love oj their Contitry prevail'd

upcn fonic Perfons, who chofe to alarm the World
with it, and prevented the Thing, before it was
abfolutely perfected. Thus did They favc their

Country Irom a deftrudivc Meafure, and prevented

'Thofty who were conccrn'd in it, from dipping too

far into the Treafoii ; for fo it really was. • All

the Proteftants of IreJaiid^ as well as of Englaudy

were fufficiently enraged at this dellrudlivc Con*-

cellion, and would have call'd out loudly for Ju^
ftice, had it been actually put in Execution. .

But now let Us take a View of his Condud: in

this War.
It is apparent to the whole Nation that it ought

to have been profccuted with the utmoll Vigour
and Expedition in the Weft- Indies^ where alone We
could diltrefs our Evcmy in the moft feniible Man-
ner, and obtain any lalling Advantage to this

Nation. Yet the timely fupplying and reinforcing

.of Admiral Vernon there, notwithftanding the

Knowledge of his moft eilential Wants, was moll:

(hamefully negledled. His Succefs fhews what
might have been done, had He been fupply'd with

a fmall Number of Lund-Forces fent over from
hence even in the Springy before our 'Enemy fcnC

fuch Numbers, and haci lime given Them to for-

tify Thcmfclvcs, which is an irretrievable Omiffion,

conlidcring our numerous and ufekfs yirmy kept at

home Lift Vear, though Tranfports for Scco Men
to the }VeJl-Indies were taken up in December 1739,
fome of which might have been employ 'd there

with fuch Probability of Succefs, that a Blow given

in Time might have reduced Spjiu before now fo

rcafonablc
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tcafonable Terms of Accomniotl.ition , ani prO

vciiicd h)\ifice Iroin lending their vSquadrons to the

iVift-Jntites.

.'But the Inr.divity of our Elects, though^

fttcd out at a nionilroiis Kxpcnce, is a Sort ot

Froot' that the ^re^/ i'Wc//; had more Delirc to tire

Vs of the War than our Eiinuits. His lofing the

Opportunity of beginning it, by an early and ^h-

cifivc Stroke, as He certainly mighf have done,

proves Him extreamly backward ^ and his not fend-

ing Succour? to Admiral Vtiiwn from the ad oL

November 1739 to the Middle o{ Jnm 1740, which

is fcven Months, though They were under great

Apprchenhons of the Spamfb Fleet being lail'd

thither, and fupcrior to Him, is a wonderlul Jn-

ilance of /// Poiicy, if not Something wor(c. It

appears, by the Letters laid before Parliamuty^

thut the Jd},iiral more than onee complun'd ot

being locked up in Port, and difiblcci Irom under-

taking any Entcrprize, for IVaut oj Pro-oifms, and

naViil Stores.

Arc the glorious Aftions, which the Jduilral

has pcrform'd, to be attributed to the Mnnftes- r—

-

Ko furely. —— Tliey feem to be almoft Miracles

l-aiher than any Thing elfe, confidcring the finall

^ixe, with which He perform'd them. But to

prive, bejor.d all Contradiction, that by Orders

from hence there was no Realbn to exped what

was done, We need only appeal to the Adnmafs

Letters. He makes a Kind of Excufe lor

what He had done, hoping it might be underftood

to be liitbin the Meaning of his Injirticlwns \

which plainly manifclls that He had no posit I vl

Instructions for the doing it ^ and it appears

th It the firft In/Jriicfions received bv Him, lor any

Thing oi the fame Kind, 'Jiera after this ^ervic^

v^3 pcrtbrm'd, ^
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That this is true, appears from the Admiral's
Letters, laid upon the 1 able of the Houfe of Com-
vioiis the hill Parliament.

Intone cl theni, He complains " oiempty Store*
" Hoiifis ; tlie Shro-jods rctteti

; his Ships over-^
*' Tuajh'd-, lent to Sea with ohi Giurd-Ship Rtggitigl*

In his next Letter, He complains '' ot txring
'* dilablcd irom keeping the Sea lor Want of
'yStons^ and reduced to his Neighbour Don
" Blui'^ 1^ ate, to be laid by the Walls ; that he is
*' in a melancholy and yor/or« State,"

In another Letter, He complains again ^^ ofold
*' Rigging being lent to Him • the Otficers of tiic
** ^ard thiukuj^ jf only cfnother Spithcad Expe^

But to proceed ^

1 he iuiibring the Cadiz Squadron to fail to
ferrol, and both oi them to fteal from thence, and
go unmolclted to the Wcjl-lndies, when either
Admiral Haddock, or Ogle, might have ealiiy
prevented ic, :s an unaccountable Piece of Negled
and niuli have been occalion'd by wrong hteiul
geme, or rather no Intelligence at all. "They and
the two French Squadrons, getting to the h'e/i~
Indies fo long betore We could, left our Flats
and our Colonies in the molt imminent Danger. Is
it not very furprizing that We had no better Ad-
vices ot the Preparations, which France was makine
and what were her true Deligns ? For by what ap'
pears trom the Papers delher'd to Parliament, the
firlt Intelligence, which cur Mmiprs had of the
real Deiigns ot France, came fo fir ofi' as cvea
^rom our own mjl-Indies

; and there arc fcvcral
Letters trom thence informing Them that France
and Spain were fitting out Fleets to be fcnt to the
Weji- Indies, which put our Colonies and Settments
rbcrc inio the ucmolk Conftcrnation, They farther

fe* advile;|
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advhctl that the Coutrafis for vi{lnailing thefe Ships

^

as well as A^artiuico iclclf, were ni-.ule in IrtlaiuL —

•

Is it thcrciorc to be creditcil that it Ihould be

niany Months after This, bclorc the Kviiargo was

laid on Provilions in Inland ?

Having given this Detail of our forcir^n Affairs^

in as brict" a Manner as the Nature ol' the Subjedl

would admit, 1 fliall now endeavour to enumerate

fomc Inftanees of our donic/iick Mal-AdiutNiJiratton

with the fame Brevity, without attempting to ag-

gravate any \ for Itating them in a true Light will

be fufficicnt \ and I mult here oblbrve that it is not

my Dcfign to give a particular Narrative of the

Proceedings, upon thia Occalion, but only a Ihort

Juflificatiofi of them.

It is well known that this homnrahle Gentleman

hath long rode triumphant in the Adminilhation,

That He hath had, and even boaltcd ot having

the file Influence over all the Councils, is notorious.

. Is not He therefore jurtly chargeable and ac-

countable for all the Mal-vcrfations ? Js it not

certain that He ha^h for many Years, in a Manner,

monopolized all the Fwuours of the Cro'j^u^ and cn-

grofs'd the fole Difpofal ol' all Places^ Pen/ions^

'Titles^ and Ribbons^ as well as the Gift ot all Prefer-

ments, civil^ imlitary\ and ccckftajlical? — Hath
He not oppofcd and defeated the Advancement of

'iihiny deferving Gentlemen upon the bare Sulpicion

of not being blindly devoted to his private Interejl ?

Hath He not macle Ufe oi his prevailing influence

to difplace cveral other Perfins of the highefi Rank
and mofl illitjlrioits Charaflers^ upon that Acc( ^unt

only? No o'-her Reafon, at Icaft, hath been allign'd

for rhefe extraordinary and arbitrary Procec-dings.

Nay hath He not openly avow'd it liimfelt',

and fa:d that He mull be a pitijnl Fellozv of a Mini-

Jcr. who would not do the lame ?

Thus
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Thus hath He ni;idc Faicurs^ naviHily obfaln'd

from -an inJulicut Ma/icr^ lublcrvient to his \'icws

of gaining a corrupt Mijority in both Honfcs o] Par'

lijfncut^ and keeping Them cicpefident I'pon Hinifc'f.

Hence hath He been enabled to impoie Icvcial

Excife-La'-Jjs upon the People, and even encouraged

to attempt a general Kxctfe Hence the infolent

Severity of the Laws tor colkfling the Revenues'^

the Revival of oppreffive Duties^ which affcc> the

Poor- anticipating them and mortgaging them for

many Years to come ; Icizing the Surplulles of

Lotteries^ as if not belonging to the Sinking Fitnd\

taking the 'jjhole Sinking FunJj which ought to

have been llridly apply'd to the Payment ot the

pid'lick Debt only, and making it anfwer the current

Services of the lear-^ lupplying vaft and unne-

celFary Expcnccs brought upon Us only by his

own bad Management '^ demanding frequent and

expenlive Sublidies for foreign Troops y without

any viliblc Caufc or Ufe for them ; and keep-

ing up a Land-Force at Honic^ when abfulutely

unnccelfary, dangerous to the Liberties of the

People, and unavoidably creating a Diiiiitisfacftion

amongft 1 hem. — Let it not be urged that thefe

Things were done by Pariiament.— That is the

very Crime charged againll Him; getting by im-

proper Means an undue Influence in Parliament^

and then obtaining their Sandion for his own nnjuji

M^jfures. That this is a good Rcafon for the late

Motion may be proved out of his own Mouth, in

the Articles of Impeachment againft the late Earl

of Osjcrd. Hence it is that He hath ventured

to throw out Defiances^ and never fear'd any £;;-

quiry. From hence he hath fecm'd of late to

defpife Afis of Indemnity^ and judged them unnc-

cclTary for his Safety, i\\ou2^fach an Afi was for-

G a Oiepl/
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llieHy drawn up, by his own Order, but laid aficti:^

Upon its being properly cxpolcd

One great Incrcale ot our publick Debt was owing

to his corrupt Management ol the yinny Del e> turn

by which they were Iwell'd to an cxorZ'//^;;^ Height.

Thcfe Debentures were fold at ^O /. or 3 ^ /. /'tr Cent,

Dilcount before any Fund was fettled ioi the Pay-

ment of the Iincreft^ and had originally ho hund
for the Payment ot Principal or Intercft.

'

i he

Caic of the Nevis^ Navy Bil/s^ and others was ot

much the fame Nature, and it would be ealy to

point out the particular Money-Shop^ where this

miquitou.s Bulinefs was chietl)' tranfacitcd.

A Million of the late Kings Debt on the Ci'vil .

Z/y?, which \vc were fallacioully told was to be no

Charge to the Nation, is now left a Debt upon it.

One hundred and fifteen thou Iand Pounds was ask'd

for the very firlf Year, under the Pretence of a De-

Jiciency^ though the contrary was evidently made
to appear; and notwithftanciing the immcnfe Cii:il

Liji now granted, who docs not know that it is

vallly in Debt at this Inftant? — What can be the

Caulc of This, but that the Mecins of Government

are grown fo intolerably expenfivc, that the Na-
tion Cannot bear it?— At this Rate, ParlunicntS

thcmfclves may come to be thought a Grterjnce^

and be (6 burthcnfome an Knpinc ci Government,
that the People mav grow tired of them, atid with

for any other. \\ hen We ice the gredt Metropolis

of the Kingdom^ and the Centre of all c:ir Trudt^

treated like every little Corporation^ and govern'cl

by the fame Mcans^ their Petitions rejected w ith

Contempt, or only laid upon the Tablt^ which

is much the fame Thing, what can be faid in De-
fence of fiich a Minifler ?

But above all, the frequent Pradicc of intro-

ducing Votes of Credit is certainly a moll dangerous

loDOvation
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tnnovjitlon on the Cciijlitutiofi^ and h.ith x direct

"^J cndcncy to iii.ikc not only the Prtiu€ but the

Minijhr arbiiiiiry.

\ he avow'd Oppolkion, wliich this Gcutlenuvi

gave, whilil at the Head cj the Revenue^ to a plain

and practicable Scheme tor reducing the {hitioiuil

Dcipty brought into the Honfe of Cohww/js by a vcty

iiLVrthy and a 'very able /VJevihtr of ity joiii'd to the

extritvjga/Jt Expcncci He is always bringing upon

Us, is a fnanitell Proot' that it is not his Deli re to

{qc this heavy D':bt ever reduced, as long as He
continues in Power ; tor He is too fenlible of the

Jjj/!i(ef/ct that attends it ; and I his was certainly

one Rcalon tor the farther mortgaging of the

Sif/t-D.'tty^ which hath fuch a Number of Officers

coticcrn'd in it.

I mull here mention another Thing, tipon whidi

the honourable GetJtIemaf/j when He was charged

with it, took Shame to Hmfelf\ in having for many
Years together lolt one whole Revenue • I mcaa
the Dut)- on Haitkers and Pedlars.

In fliort, the Management ol our M'jfiey-/JffairS

have kept an cxad: Pace with our Conduct abroad •

the Purluit of which dellrudive Mealures, and the

Want o( a more frugal Management at hc>mc have

rcnder'd our ptliick Debts very little Icilen'd, Jince

the happ)- Accclfion of the prcfe/jt Royal Family to

the Throne. — The piiblick Delt^ due the 31ft

of December 1716, was 47,894,950/. ; hut hy fomi
Articles on)itted, and man}' cutraordiuary AUo-wances

attcrwarcis, particularly his great Increafe of it by
the Anny Debentures^ it was matie to amount to

5l,cco,coo /. • of which there was paid ofJJ in the

Year 1725, about /he AIjHw/js, before it wa3
thought necellary to reduce the exorbitant Power
ot the Houfe of Aujlria ; and Wc had the plcaling

.Prufpcdt of foun feeing our fublick Debts greatly

diniinilh'd
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diniinilVd, and the heavy Burthens of our mud
Dpprfffive 'Taxes taken oH] by the Progrefs of the

Siiikuig Fuiid^ which would have been fo much
increaled at Midfnmmcr 1727, by the Rcdudion
of the Interell of a great Part of rhciii from five

to four pr Cef}t. But, upon the Dcmifc of his late

Majclty, above 100,000/. a Year was taken from

th.jt Fin/dy and added to his prcfifit Mjjcjifs Qitl

Lifi \ which annual Sum, for above thirteen TearSy

would have paid otT a confidcrable Part of our

Debt ; but notwithftamiing this Dedudion, the

Produce o( xhc Sinking Fund^ for the Year 1728,
being rhc fir 11 after the Rcdiicfiou of Intcrc/f^ was

1,244,789/. vN'hich for thirteen Tears y without

reckoning any Thing for the annual Incrcafe of

that Fund by what was paid ofTthe ibrcgoing Year,

would alone have paid oti' 16,182,157 /. more.

—

But fuch is our unlortunate and deplorable Situa-

tion, owing to the Conduit of tkns Minijier^ that

our piilUck. Debts arc ftill about 48,000,000 /. ; of

which about 7,000,000/. of our publick Debts now-

remaining c.rc new Debts contracted lir.cc the

Hanover Treaty, notwithftanding the many Millions^

that have been taken from the Sinking Fnndy to pay

for our extraordinary and expcnfrje current Ser'vice

of the Tear. Had not the Sinking Fund been thus

diverted from its original Inlhtution, and Contrad:

with the publick Creditors ^ above fjalf our Debt

might have been paid off, to the great Advantage

of the Nation, and may at laft be wilh'd for by the

fublick Creditors.

This was the Subflancc of the Charge, as far as

I can recollect it, againft the honourable Gentleman

^

and the Reafon for making this Motion to remcrce

Him frcm his Majejiys Councils^ as the chief Oc-
cation of ourprcfcnt unhappy Situatii)n both Abroad

and at Home. Nobody denies \as Abilitici^

whii.h
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which perhaps may be fupcrior to moft Men \ufome
Parts of Govtr/jifU'Nt. Had He conHncd Him-
Icll to his o-ui/j prcper DepaytnuiJt, He might cer-

tainly have been ol great Service to his Country
^

but what Man can undertake every Ihini!;?

He is not charged with Wafjt oj Tal<:nis^ but with
alluming too much Fowev,, and making an /// Vfc of
it \ tor a [oh and abfolute Mnnjler this Nation
cannot bear. It is contrary to our L.t-^s^ and the

very Nature of oiir CouJ^ittitton ; there being many
Precedents in our Records not only tor acculing

Thofe^ who efigrofs that Pozver to Tbemfehes^ buc

likewii'e lor addrcffiug the ThTone to remo've fuch
dangerous Mitnjhrs^ as a Grir^atite to the Nation^

and even for hay.ijhivg ol Minijlcrs *, who m.ono-

poliied the Ear and Councils of their Prince.

How therefore can it be laid, and yet it was faid

in the Debate, that this Motio7i was unprecedented

and furprizing? 1 think it is much more fur-

prizing, conlidering our deplorable Circumllanccs

tor many Years palt, that W'c were fupine lo long,

and that fuch a Motion was not made many Years
belore ; efpecially lince the Nation call'd lo loudly

for it.

If Parliaments are dellgn'd to redrefs Grievavces
;

if They are the Grand Council of the Nation to ad-
vife his Majclly in all arduous and important At-
fiirs, (as the IVrit^ which calls Us together, ex-
prclfcs) then I am fure it is their Duty to join in

any Mcafures, which appear nccelTary for main-
taining our juji Liberties^ prefcrving our Conjiitutiony

and lecuring the prefent Royal Family on the

Throne.

But if, on the contrary, Parliaments arc delign'd

for Nothing but to give Moncy^ whenever call'd

upon to do it ^ to vote Troops^ woiitcd or not
* The tt(/o ip.nufj,

wanted
j
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wnntcd; to load the Subjeds with '7*a^'cs'^ to give

tmhmited Votes of Credit^ whenever deniandcd ^ and

paljs ftvere and opprcjjhe Laivs
'^

to Icrccn every

Adion of an j^dmi};tftration^ and to approve of
e-vtry Thing 1 hey do^ then it mult be contels'ii

that the houotiruhle Geutkman hath made the righc

iJTe oi Parltaments^ -.uid underitands what they are

intended tor better than any Man now living in the

Kingdom, or any Mnnjier in former T imes.

1 o loi)k back tor ievcral Years, and recount the

many unfortunate Steps of a iQiJg Mal-Adm'inijhcw

tim^ can be no very agreeable Task to any One
\

to attack a Man perfxially muft be ungrateful to

any Mind tindured vvich the leaft Degree of Good-
nature and Compaifion ; but yet thele arc Provin-

ces, odious as they may be thought, which W?
mull (ometimcs undertake, ifWe have any Regard
for our Country , and ad the Part oi honell

Citizens, This is what the hovoiirahleGoiik'

Plan hath Himfelf more than once undergone,

1 am willing to bclie\e He was then convinced thap

He was doing his Duty to his Countrv, how dii^

agreeable foevcr it might be to Himlelf He was

then confcious of the Honclty of his own Intent

tions, and cannot jultly blame any Body eife for

ading the lame Part. — Would to God He had

not turnilh'd ^o (nuch Occafion for Others to retort

even Icfs Severities on Him than He hath ihewn to

Others ; and then there would have been no Occa-c

fion lor this uneafy and ungrateful Task.

But, fay the Advocates of this Mimfler^ what

Proof hath been produced to fupport all or any of

thefc numerous and heinous Charges brought againft

Him? tTo which I rcpi^.

There are but two or three Wavs at moll, that

the Commons have ever pradifed, ot bringing evil

^fimJiCTi to Puaiilimcnt- Tljac |s^ by Bill^ hur

^
^eaihtnetif^
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feachment^ or by AJJ-rcfs to the Throne to remove

Tkicr/i — The Jjjl is much the leaft hard and fcverc

of the three ^ lincc it afleds neither the Lije^ the

Liberty^ nor even the Acquijftiofis They mny have

made by a long Courfe of evil Condudl • but only

removes Them from continuing their Opprclfions.—

•

Take a-sja'j the Wicked from l?cfore the Ki/j^^ anc^

Ins Thronefrjil be effjblijh'd in ^ighteoufncfs.

In the former Qifes^ legal Evidence muft be pro-

duced and apply'd particularly to thefeveral Heads
of Acculation. But in tbi:i Method of Proceedings

llrong Preiumptions have always been fufficicnt
;

and if the Fa^iS are notoriouj, the Hotife is jullify'd

in their Proceedings. There may be many Things
as plain and maniteft as the Tcflimony evTn of an

hundred W'itneflcs could rnake them ; and yetj,

perhaps, there would be great Difficulty of proving

them in a legal Way. ]3ut if Mifcbiefs and Griev"

ajices are evident, and Oppreffions are felt ; Thofe^

who are known to have the AdminijlraUon in their

Hands, and efpeciallv if it ILouid be oncfiiigk Per^

/c//, who hath the King's Ear, and is known ta

have the chief Credit with Him, He is alwa)s

cfleem'il the Author of the bad Advice, and ac-

countable for it. If not, all parliamentary

Enquiries are fruftrated, and mufl be to noEffcd.

Hjnvy the 4th, a wife Prince, when ihzC(imn;cns

made a Complaint againlj four of his Servants at

once. He told Them that though He himfclf

knew Nothing criminal agaJnit Them, yet He was

fure the Comnions mull be in the Right, and re-

moved Them all, declaring, thatHcv;ould do thp

fame by any Others^ who Ihould be near his Royal

Perfony if They were fo unhappy as to tall undci;

the Hatred and Indignation of hit Peopk^ >
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HiU-c \Vc, for tivevty J'cnrs lif} pnfl, been ever

fuftcr'ti to have cue prcpcr Ccmviittee nj PiirlinmetiTy

to examine inro the Ditpolirion ot fo vuiny Millions

us Icem to have been fquandcr'd away? Have
We even been allow'd fairly and impartially to

confidcr the Multitude of Treaties our Miiiiflers

have of late Years made ? — '1 hcv have, indeed,

been brought before Parltcijneiit -^ but for what ?

—

Why by the Minifcrs Tlxnifclves lor -a fiire and
i}}2plicit Jpprobatton. Hath that yipproOa"

tio/i given them any Credit ''joithotit Doors ^ or

pcrfaaded the W orld to think the better of them ?

— No.— The People Iccl the bati Eficdls of them.
•— Their Senfes are not to be impoled upon.

If the ATio//s of a Muiifler be condcmn'd by the

general Voice of the People ; if all difintcrerted Men
ivithont Doors are againlt Him ; will a Vote of uip-^

prohaticn '•ji'it/jin Doors be of any long Utility to

Him ? — No. It may pollibly bring a Reproach

•upon the Parliat?iefit, cfpccially if irs Duration be

not long; but it will never wipe oif the Stains

from Him.

But ns to the Method of Proceeding, and the

pretended Want c'«t Ir^al Prof 1 have lomev\hat

tarthcr to fay. — Is it not beneath the Dignity of

P irliament to follow the common Fi^rms ot the

(Courts oi h'cflmnilit)-- Hall ? — \\ ou!d it not ha\e

been fcandalous tor the grand Coiiiictl of the A'//-

tion to defccnd into evcrv minute (]ircun)ilance? —
Could it be expcclcd that They fnould bring par-

ticular Proof that the lonnnrahlc Gentleman charged

has been /T/Wt' 3.i\d fulc Mitiiflir [or above twenty

Years ? Does not the whole Nation know it ? —
VVJiat NeceHity is there lor any particular Pl\i.-

dcnce to prove chi^t He has made, pr order d to
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be matlc fcvcral hid Tn\itics ? — Do \\c not all

I'-cl the Icvcrc ElicCts ot' Ihcni ? — \\'h;it Rcaibn,
ut Icall) have thole Mcivibcrs ot" cither Koulc, who
votc.l ugainil the H.iuovcr Trcjt)\ the Treaty of
SV-jfl/Cf the Qjinicjiticji^ beliJes all the other teJious

anJ cxpci/Jrjc NcgotijiioiiSy to demand a Proot' thac

they were bad gjicS r" — li'Thcy did not think thcni

la, why did They vote againll rhcm ? It" They
really thou^^ht ^iriCni to be ::^ooJ Treatus ^ how can
They julliVy their Conduct before God and the

whole 'World ?

I lliill now proceed, as I promifed, to fome
Remarks upon the honourable GcutUmaih Speech
in his own Defence ; tor though he would noc fuf-

icr any Bodv to anfwer Him in the Houfe o\^

Common^, He mult exped and ihall have a Reply
in Print.

Helving thus inllfted upon his Right of fpeaking

lall, He complain'd of a vciij hnudU of I/;faf//]\,

•which ivjs offird fo late in the Debate^ though He
was the fole Occalion of it Himlelf

'' It was a grc'-it Comfort, faid He, that none
" of my Enemies could impute any corrupt Gam
'^ to Me, nor condemn xMe tor any one Traufa-Sliou^
*^ either f )reign nor domcilick, that had not been
" done either by Direction of Parliament, or altcr-

" wards approved by Parliament."

How trilling and frivolous is this Anfwer ! —
Could not the fame be faid by any prime Minifier

for many Years palt ? — Have I'hey not all go-
vern'ii Parliaments in their Turns ? — Did not even

the Treaty of Utrecht itfelf, which has been made
aafwerable for all our Blunders and Miimanigc-

D 2 meat
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hicnt fincc, receive the approbation of PiirUainciit^

as an honourable Peace^ and yet did not this 'vtrj/

Gcntkmaii impeach the late Earl of Osford for

direding the Net^otiation of it as prime Muiifier

only, though not in his own proper Department as

Lcrd High T'rtafiirer ?

" Here (land I, faid the honourahlc Gcntlevianj

" innocent as 1 am. God knows my Heart, I never
^^ had but two K'niployuients and one little Grant
** ( meaning his Houfe at Ckelfea ) which might
*' be worth, perhaps, about fcxn hundred Pounds.
*' Oh ! Yes, fatd He^ I had hke to have forgot
•" this little Ornament a'Crofs my Shoulders

.^
which

'' might be the Envy of another Place
-.^
but it was

*' impoffible to imagine that it could give any
*' Oflcncc to the Members of this Houfe, for re-

*' lloring that Honour to Them, which fome o)l

" their Anceftors had formerly worn. I might,
*' indeed, have had a V/hite Staff' and a Scat in
'' the other Houfe^ by his Majcfly's Goodnefs; but
*' I chofe to continue amongit You, and hope luch
*' a Refufd cannot be thought any Indignity to
« You."

In Anivver to This, I think that two of the

firft Employments in the Kingdom, conhdcring the

vafl Power, which belongs to them, by having

the Difpofition of the puUick Money in his Hands,
ought not to be treated in fo difdainful a aManner.

Ifhail not infiil: upon his poor little Grant of
'Chclfca Houfe • becaufc whether it was worth fercii

hundred or fe^jcn thou/and Pounds, it is ofno great

iConfequcnce to the Nation, in Comparifon of the

tnany heavy Burthens He has brought upon Us.

: But
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But cat! He pretend to fay that He has had nd
other ficret Guitits for Hif/ijllf] his Sofjs, his Re--

fjtiQjjs^ his Crcdttirei and Dependauts f Is not

his Brother Auditor of all our Plantations^ ColcuitS

and Scttlcpicnis in the JJ'cft- Indies for Lijc^ ci an

unknown \ alae, coniidcring his ravenous Improve-

ment of ir, helidcs other lucrative Kmplovments,

which He has many ^ cars enjoy'd ? Is not his

cldcll Sen Auditor of the Exchequer at home for

Lifey computed at 8oco /. a Year ? — Is not his

1-Cond Sen Clerk cf the Pel/s, for Life^ computed
at 4COO /. a Year ? Did he not obtain, from
his late Majefty, an illegal Grant in Trull for his

two younger Sons for the Place of CoHeflor o] tie

Cuftoms inivards^ generally elleem'd acooA a Year?
'— BeJidcs which, has not young Horace the Place of
Porter^ or L'jhtr to the Exchequer for Life, of the

yearly \ aluc of 14CO/ r' Thefc only will be

ilound, upon a very moderate Computation, td

amount to above 20,cco/. a Year to his Family

for Lite. But are We not to reckon into

the Account the great Eftate He has raifed, the

fumptuous Palace He has built, and the great

Wealth He has accumulated to Himfelf and his

l^'amilv, as well as his cxpenlive ]VIanner of Living

for many Years paft ? Will any Man of

•Senfe, who knew his Circumflanccs at the Dcmife

of the late Queen Ann'e, believe all This could

poilVoly be done out of the vilible Profits of tu:!)

Kifiplojments, which were never computed i^o high

•as .5C00 A a Year, and a littk Grant of 7C0 A

only ?

As to his little 'Ornament hung alotit his Shoul"

ders, what Pretence can He pollibly make for faying

that it did Honour to the Houfc of Commons ?—
Has
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Has He c\ cr dignih 'd any other Member of that

Houlc with it, even his own polite brother^ or Uny

Gentleman I't" his ov\n Party, vvhofc Birth, Kduca-

tion and Principles might have dcrcr\ed it as well

as Hinifclii

W^ith Regard to the White Staff' and a Peerage^

\\\\o does not know that He would have taken

them both nuny Years ago, ii' He could ha\c

Ibunda Pcrfon capable o{ fupportiiig his Intcrdt in

the Houfe of Couimonsc' — It is not thcrelurc owing

to his great Humility or Relpcd to that Houfc,

but tu his own Salety that he declined thoje

Honours*

In anfwer to the Charge of the Jnny DcbsutareSy

the hoNo:ti\ibk Gcntlemjn was plcafcd tu I'ly *^ that

" the Devil, wIk) had long owed the Patriots a
*-'- Shame, had now given it I'hcm; tor that Affair

'' ought to be placed to the Account of Thofe,
*' who were then in Power, when He was only

a Country GcutlcmiW."(C

To fet this Affciir in a true Light, it appears

by the Yotcs of the Honfc oj Commous^ that He
was the Propofer of the firll Bill, ior Jhtit/g aijd

{itteriiiiiiitig the Tkhts due to the Arni)\ ;tnd ordcr'd

to bring it in. Thus did He give a Beginning to

that Tranfadion, almolt two Years bctorc He was

out of Power ; and after his Return to it, He
compleatly finill/d what he began, by bringing in

the lalt Bill, to his own great Prof t and Advan-
tage. The Debts due to the uiruiy were calculated,

at firll, at no more than 3 or 400,000 /. at molt

;

but, by his frugal Management, they afterwards

were fwell'd up to 2,152,927 /. and had Dcbcutiircs

iliucd out accordinglv- but there being ^'\\fi'^^^ '•

of
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of that Sum not lubfcribcd into the Sontb-Scj

CotftpjiJ)\ He very prudently pii«.l them vtly becaulc

they were only ^(^^<t^gl(nz ^^^f^\ ^nil not bcauilc

they were at ;i I irge Dilcounr, nnd bcuc ;i kU
Intercll th:in all our other n.itiunul Debts.

In the next Place, the ho}:o:irat Ic Gciitlcniju en-

dcivourM to jullily Himlelt" in the Afi'iir of the

Hjivkers atid PeJUirs^ by fiying, th:it ^' had He
" been apprized of luch a 1 ranlac^ion being men-
" tionM, which was under Confideration of i'arlia-

*' ment \o long ago, He could prove that noTinpu-
" tation Qi NegicSf could be laid to Him, buc to

" Thole, who were in the Trcdfiry before Him."

I do not underhand what this Gentleman means
by Ncglccf\ for fuppoling that Part q{ this publick

Lofs was owino; to fhofe in the Treafirry betbre Him,
was it not his Duty, when He came into Power
again, to enquire into the Accounts ot that Office?—

•

Was this no Ncglear'—When He was firll charged

with it, did He not own it to be a NegkB^ and ex-

cufe it in an infolent Manner, by calling it only a

H.rskjng and Peddling Bujincfs ? — And when a

Qucllion was propofed upon it, did He not openly

declare, that 'jsbcn a Mini/Jcr 'ivas perfonal.'y at"

tack'd He had a Right^ in his 0\jjn Defence^ to make

Ufe of farliiimentary Crafty and therefore the Que-
ftion lor the Order oi tlie Day was propofed and
took Place? It is theretore extremely lurprizing

that He lliould make any Miftake about (o plain a

P^acl-, lince his Memory has been often rcfrclh'd

with it, both zvithin DoorSy and 'jjithcut.

" As to the Treaty rtf Hjno-jc)\ faid the honour^
" able Gentleman^ it was the Wc^rk of a>:cthcr

^' Peryniy and it' He approved oi it aftcrv.ards in
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^'' Pariianicht^ or in CoiDicil^ He was o\-\\y One ciu

" of Mffjyy in both Places^ and rather lubmittcd
** to vvhiir He thought was iicccliiiry to be fup-

" ported urrcr it was done, than that He approved

f' ui'thc making it."

Whv did not the /.'O/wnvaUj QcutJcuLiu mention

that ether Pcyfojj, who was guilty ot making; lb

fatal a Treaty ? — Was it not Oue^ to whom He
ilrffc owed all hi> Advancement to Power, and vvus

afterwards ufed by Him in a moll ungratellil Man-
ner? Was He not Prime Minijicr^ when that

'Treaty was made? Had He not the Ibic Di-'

redtion of all Afiairs, both abroad and at homc?^

—Who therefore can be fo weak as ro believe that

any other Pcrfin would make fijch a Trejty with-

out his Dircclion and Advice?— Does He deny

his Approbation of it both m Parltameut and in

Council? If He fiihnittcd to it, ccntrary to his

own Judgment, and his Confcience, what KkcuIc

can be made for fuch a Conduit?

Of the fame Kind was hl.^ Allcrtion, '^ that all

'' the ether Treaties were riiiht at the Times thev
" were rcfpetStuel)' made, though they may nqs
"•' have had the dcHred Eticct/'

K.nough has been faid already about tlic infainoii^

CciFjention • but as the hononrable GcntUiU'in feems

to look upon it as his Darling Child-, and was noc

^lliamcd to jultify it in his Speech, though it haa

been fo generally condcmn'd by the whclc Nation^

I mult fay lomething farther upon it. When He
cndcavour'd to get a parliamentary ylppn^bation of
if. He declared, in the Face of the whole Houfe,

that Hs ajofji li'as anfiveralle for it'^ but as Tiaic
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has f^ifncicntly expofcd chc clanJcllfnc and iniqui-

tous Pare of thjt Treaty^ an Attempt was made to

enquire into it the lall Scllion ; but every Step to-

wards obtaining any Lights^ or Pjpci'Sj relating to

it, was relufcd, under I'rctenec of .^er^r^^^' ; though
the Fadj were publickh' known both at home and
abroatl, except to the Parlumtfit^ in their judicial

Capacity. I'his Pretence was fullicient to a dcpemicut

Af.ijority -^ and has, through his whole Adminillra-

tion, prevented an Enquiry into foreign jiff'airSy

and giving the Cro'jjn any Advice in Relation to

them; which is the proper Bulincfs and Duty of
Parkanient. It thcrcibre became neceiiary, as the

only Way left, b\' which an Enquiry could be

made into that Alfiir, that all the Papers^ relating

to it, lliould be call'd fur, and referr'd to a fccret

-Committee^ who alone fhould fee them, and make
their Report upon what They thought proper. As
This, which is the only parliamentary Method of
obtaining EinJeuce^ to fupport an Accufation, or of
adling in a judicial Capacity, was refufcdjbecaufe the

honourable Geutkman^ with great Force of Eloquence

y

together with his moft perfuciftve Injiuencey and no
Doubt with equal Jurtice, lince He beft knew the

Confequcnce of that Motion to Himfelf, oppoleci

it laft Vear ; declaring it to be the Day of his Trialy

of his Acquittal or Condemnation \ and therefore to

the Judgment ofthe Huufe He appeal"dy and to their

Mercy He fubmitted Himfclf This was fuch a

convincing Argument to his righteous Creatures,

that without b'aSfSy without Evijencey They ac-

quitted Him as He dcfired, by refuling to fee

what, upon his own Confcjiouy and State of the ^ue.f

Jjnoiiy mull have proved Him guilty
'y

lince the Sight

oL thofe Papers would have been his Condemnation^

d^ the Refiifjl of tjuni '^scas his Jc^tfittal,

:%
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After this Determination, upon fucb Principles

and Arguments, what was to be done by Thofc,
\vht> c^ppofcd his deftrudHve Me.ilurcs for the Good
of their Country, whillt He continued in the f.mic

Plenitude of Power, and exerted the fame corrupt

Influence? — Should They h:uc gone on calling

for Pdpers^ which was in P'flcdl only calling lor

Nt'giitives to ftand in the Vctcs^ and building a Sort

ot triumphal Arch to a felf-condcmn'd and ruinous

Minifter?— After this boalted Acquittal, was there

atjy Method left to produce legal Proofs of what
every Man knows, to fupprnt an Impeachment
iigainil Him ? Did not this Rcfufal therefore

make the other piirUjmeiitary Way of Proccedni^

abft«lutcly neceilliry ; fince it was the only one,

which his exorbitant Power had left 7 hem ^ That
of advifing the Crc-jun to remove a Grievance?

— But in Anfwer to This, it was meanly and

fhamefully urged by his Faction; 'jubere is jour

Evidtiicc? Nothing clfe would They fav, or ad-

mit oi the Difquifition of any Faci that was dated

againll Him.

To This I fliaM only reply, without entering

here into the Detail ; the Evidence was the fame

that was produced on the Day of his Conjejjioii^

Trials and Acquittal laft Year ; which alone was

fufficient for an Addrefs to rewovc Hnn^ Jince it

proved, at the fame Time, his Power of proteding

Himfcif in his bad Afcaffires, againll The Voice of
the People^ and left no other iMethod to be tr) 'd at

lall, for obtaining national Rcdre/s.

If an}- Thing could furprize Us, under the pre-

fent State of Corrnyticn^ and P-roflitntion^ it would

be hearing Thof& call out for ^''-'idevcey who have

all
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all ;ilong niflcJ it • anJ who can acquit a Mimjiery.

by fullering tioue to \<z produtcJ; yet have not

Rcrlcdion cnc^ugh to know, thit I'hcy thcnirdvcs

have been {<:^ Lir conccrn'J in joining to bear their

TelHmony , in this Refpccl^, againlt Him, from
what pall the lall Year; to which \Vc mult ai;ain

add hus Dcclararion the Year before, in lu.l i'arlia-

incnt, that He alone invis ajif'werable for the CsfJ"

VCfJtiofi-^ and as all This was heard acknowledged

by above four hundred ALnd'^rs^ what Evidence

could be Wronger?—Or what others wanting, in the

Nature of the Thing, to prove Hiin accountable

for it, when thus call'd upon in Fjriijment p

The whole Tendency of that Day's Proceeding

was to lay before the i/avyl' the prefent unhappy

State of the Nation^ and the Mcafurcs^ which had
brought Us into it, from the Year 1725; during,

all which Time, He was principal^ if not fole AJi-

uijier, without any Delign to intlivft judicial or k'
gi/latroe Punijhments'^ the laft of which, He has
Ireely beftow'd on Others^ upon much Jlighter Evi'
dence ; and upon Somey without any Evidence ac all.

The Fa^s being aiVertcd, the natural Confcqucncc

was an Attempt to remove a Perfon, whofe /// Condu^y

or Approhation^ at leall, of every Step, had reduced

Us to this dirtrefs'd Condition. The Part therefore

of Thofe, who thought, or pretended to think

thsre were no Crimes laid to his Charge, lliould

have been by conteiting the EaSl^ ailed gcd, or
Ihewing that fome ether Perfon was properly ac-

countable for them. But inliead of either, the

FaSfs. were in a Manner admitted to be true and
criminal^ by not being controverted. But the

FaBions whole Dclcnce of their Patron confiitcd

in repeating over and over again, one after another,

a3 1'hey were directed bclore-hand, that He was,

a.ccufcd only upon ptthlick Fame and Nctnriety^

E % without:
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tvlthout any Proof-^ and asking, ivhere is the £7;/-

(ieuce? Such arc the Kftcds ot iviljid and corrupt

Ddiiftnn^ as well as the Force of Truth ! 'I'hcir

very Arguments arc a tacit Acknowledgment of

the Crimcy though They were determined, at all

Events, to acquit the Crimiihil. Strange Infatu-

ation, that any Men, vvhillt '1 hey are Icorch'd by
the Sun, Ihould call lor Evidcuce to prnvc it was

DiiylightJ

'

What is it that jullifies the ReprC'

fcntatives of the People^ Ibr laying heavy Taxes
upon the Subject, and enabling grievous, though

proper penal Laws, but their own Knowledge, or

Convi(5liun of the Nccclfitics that require them.

Speeches from the Throue^ at lead of late Years,

Icldom tell any Ncws^ and if the Pcirltcimejit arc

fatisfy'd in their own Minds that any Demands
from thence are really nccellary, 1 hey never call

for Ei'idetjce to prove that NcceJJJty^ but always

grant their Aids with ChcarJulncls; of which Wc
had a late memorable Inltance upon the Dcclara^

tioii ofWjr againft Sp.iin.

If This is thought fa fficicnt to lay heavy Burthens

upon the People^ is it not abfurd to call for any

other Sort of E'videuce to fa\c the Nation, and rc-

drefs the Grievances brought upon Them by one

Man ?

If the late Motion had been contrary to the

antlent Forms oj Parhauicnt^ or not founded on

Precedents^ and the Pra^ice of our Ancejlors^ is

it to be fuppofcd that no Objc^lion would ha\e

been made to it? Would that Majority, which

has ^o long fupportcd the honovsahle Goithman^

have fuficr'd it to be brought to a Qnellion ? •

Would They not, in that Cafe, have dciendcd Hi.n

>^'ith their Argtim^nts. againlt io unheard of a

Pro-
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ProcccJing in rarli anient^ as well- as with their

Votcs^ in which alunc 'Ihcy placed his Dctcncc?

He then cndcavourM to cajole the hiudccl Gentle*

vicii^ as He has always done upon fuchOccalions, by
telling 1 hem " that 8,ccc,coo /. of the Debt had
*' adually been dilchargcd out of Moneys ariJing

" from the Sinking Fitvii ^ and 7,000,000 /.

** more, at Icall, had gone in Kafc of the Landy
** which mull have borne the Expcnccs that the
" Pirrlianient had judged nccelT^iry for the Service

" of the Nation, if it had not been cafcd by this

*' Moneys and little thought that the giving Rc-
" lief to the Lmdcil GeutUmcn would have been a
*' Matter of Charge againlt Him."

This is jud like his litdc quibbling Dillindion,

feveral Years ago, between Debts tnciirrd and

Debts incrcafcd. If by his wife and Irugal Ma-
nagement, the Debts of the Nation amounted to

51,000,000 /. of which about 5,oco,oco /.were paid

off in the Year 1725, as I faid before, and arc

ihll about 48,000,000 /. how could He atnrm that

S,COO,ooo /. of the Debt had actually been paid

off; for can it be faid, cither in publick or private

Lilc, that paying offfome Part of an cid Dtbty and

at the fame Time contracting new ones, is any Di-

minution of the Debt in general?

The Cafe of the 7,000,000 /. which arc fiid to

have gone in Eafe of the Land, is much of the

fame Nature, and, according to the old Proverb,

is rubbing of Peter to pay Patil-^ for in order to

gratify lome Country Gentlemen in the Hoiife of

Ccmrnons^ for his own Intereft and Support, He
diverted the original Dellgn of the Sinking Fund^

which was the gradual Rcdudion of our Debt, and

kepc
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Iccpt Us loaded with feveral burthcnfomc Duties oo
the common Necciraries and Convenicncies oi'Liie.

I flvall only mention one remarkable Inftancc

;

which is the Revhal of the Salt Duty, after it had
been taken off for little more than one Year, for

the Eafe of the Poor, in Purfuance of a gracious

Recommendation from the Throne. The heavy
Duties upon Soap, Caudles, and Leather^ might
likewife have been redceniM before this Time, had
the Sinking Fund been properly applyM to the Ufes,

for which it was firrt ellablifli'd, and liriclly ap-

propriated. But the hoNOiirahle Gentleman, has

ibund that our Debts and Taxes, which employ
fuch a vafl Multitude of dependent OJjicers, in the

CoUedlion and Difpolition of the Re-jenuc, fu ne-

ceiTary to bis Continuance in Power, that He fccms

refolved not to pay off any Part of one, or to re«*

deem any of the other, during his Adrntni/iration.

To juftify all which, He has conftantly Recourfc

to his old exploded Apology, whether any of thefc

Things are right or wrong, juft or unjufi:, that Hd
has done Nothing luitho'jt the DireBiou or jipprohd'

tion of Parliament-^ That is, by direcfivg his own
Creatures there to direcl Hiin, and to approve of
every Thing He does ; like a certain Middle-

fex Jujlice, tamous for making learned and elegant

Charges to the Grand Jury, who defires the Pore^

man to de/ire^ Him to print them, and pufls them,

in the News Papers at his own Expencc.

We now come to the Management of the War^
on which the honourable Gentleman faid, " that ac

" firil it was propofed to fet apart fele6l Days for

** Examination into the Condud: of it ; but after

'^ Thofc, who had taken {o much Pains to find out
^' Faults, could prove Nothing particular againft

^' Him,
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*' Him, They thouglit it neccflliry to charge Him
*' with acL'uraiiljtht: FaSis."

When fecret Committees^ and Papers arc rcfufed

by the miiiijierial Infueuce of the Perfojjy whole
Meafnres have long occaliond fuch loud Com-
plaints, not without vihblc, and notorious Rea-
fons, the Parliament has no other Way to do
Juftice to their Country, but by charging Him
with accumulati've Facls. I do not pretend to

juftify this Method of Proceeding, in Cafes of
High TreafoUy or other high Crimes^ where the

Life^ Liberty^ or EJiate of the Perfon accufed^ is

concern'd. For this Reafon, the Impeachment and
Execution of the Earl of Strafford^ in the Reign of
King Charles the F;>/?, upon fuch Kind of Proof,

has been generally condemn'd by all moderate and
impartial Men; though He was certainly a very
dangerous and oppreffi've Minijfcr. But accumulativs

Proof founded upon puhlick Fame^ and a Multitude

of knozjn Fafls^ is tully fufficient for an humble

Addrefs to remo've a Minijler from his Majejifs
Councils.

Another Plea of the honourable Gentleman was,
" that ^//, or mofi of the FaBs^ fuppoling them to
" be culpable, had been the Ads either of the
" Parliament or Council^ of which He was but
*' Onc^ and that all Others concern'd were equally
" guilty with Himfelf."

But This is not true; for fcveral Pcrfons may
be induced to join in Meafures, under pJanfille

Pretences^ without being let into the fcret Nego^
tiation of them, or the End prc^pofcd by the fu-
prej?ie Minijler. This was allow'd to be good
P'^rine by the honourable Gentleman Himfelf, not

only
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oiify ^vhcn He impcacb'd the late Earl o[ Oxfcrd,

but lung lince, vshcn He publickly tcok the whclc

Merits, or Demerits oi the Coj/icjjtwjj upon Hiiii-

fcU', and declared that He aloi/e ivtis aiifwerdlk

for it. He fcorn'd to make Ulc ot* the mean, com-

inon Excufes ot' Muiijtcrs^ that 'They acl by their

MjJIirs Orders. He call'd it a frivolous Pretence,

to liiy that a Aliuijler is accomitiible ohly Jor his

own Cotidiici in a particithir Department
-^

heif;^

likewife aufiverable for all the Errors., '•ji'hich the

Croivn may commit by his AdvicCy Jpprobjticny or

Coijfeiit.

He told Us, " that thouj^h the Patriots., had firft

" chrillcn'd Him fife MujiJIer., and ai'ccrwards

'^ perlvvaded the People to call Him fo, yet vo

** Prcof had been ofier'd to fupport their A bulb

'^ and Scandnl."

What other, or what firongcr Proof can pofTibly

be produced oi Thi.^, than his viljble Afcendency

over every Mirdjltr ; I will not fay over all oj

^hcra together? — How othevwife could He have

it in his Power to pljcc.^ difplacc^ bcftcjo HoucarSy

titles y and ether Re'-joardsy jui^ as tie plcafes ? It

•will be laid, I know, that whatever He has done

cf this kind was only in Obedience to his rcyal

Majic/s Orders, and Dirc^tons. This is allum-

iiig all the Merit of popular Acl:ions ro Himfelf,

as He has often done, and throwing the Odium
of Thofe, which are unpopular, upon his Mafter,

Ecfides it is no more than what any Minifer may
fiy, however abfolute, fuch as IVofcyy or Buck-

iijgham for Inllancc, and therefore dcfcrvcs no

larthcr Anfwcr.
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He likewlfe ask'd, " What He had done, dur-
** ing all this Time of his grent Power, more than
*' any other Perfon, at the Head of the •Treafary
*^ and in equal Credit with the Board, would
'' have done ? Would not any Man in that Station
" have given the Auditor's Place to his owti Soji
" and have otherwile provided for his Family?" '

It m-jft be confefs'd natural for any Man to
have a paternal Regard for his Family ; but fome
Bounds ought to be pu.t to it. The Charge againlt
Him, was not that He had made a Provifion for
1 hem, but that He had done it in an csorhitafit
Manner. I have already ftewn, that it is not only
his own Places

, and the Auditors , but fcveral
others of the moll lucrative Employments in the
Kingdom, whijh He has beftovv'd upon Them
beJides the immenfe Treafures, which He has a-
maG'd to Himfelt, by fecret Methods. Would
every Man in his Office do the fame ? Did th»
late p:arls of Godolphin, and Oxford, make fuch
a voracious Ufe of their Poiver f Or is there no
Man in the Kingdom, of as great Abilities, who
\vould not be contented with much hfs Acqniji^
tions ? I hope We are not yet reduced to fo me-^
lancholy a Situation

; though, God knows, th::
Contagion oi: Corruption and Avarice hath oi' late
\cars been induflrioufly fpread throughout thefc
Kingdoms, and with too much ESh^t ; Tjut it is the
common Pradice both of Men and Women, who
have loft their Credit and Characters, to reprc-
ient every Body as bad as Themfelves.

" After all, [aid the hcmurahle Genthman, what
" is this e-xceffi^je file Power ? How has it
<^ difcovcr'd itfclf

j or how has it been proved ?'*

^ I thlri
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I think the inter Part ha.s been fuHicicntly Cx-

plain'd alrciidy ; but lincc He h;is been plealed to

ask what this csccfjirc fole Fouir is, 1 vniU crnJeii-

vour to give Him a little Sutisliidion.

Whenever a Miniflo' gets not only Credit with

his Mafttr^ but cn^rolics his Ear in iuch u Manner

as to cxckule all other Perfons, who were difagrce-

ablc to Him, from offering his Miijcfty their Ad-
vice, and even to procure their J^iigrace, as foon

as 1 hey oppole any of his Mcaiures j when He
lidcs ti'j/imphafjl in the Jduiiuifrationy and appears

«iorc like a Vice-Roy^ or a Grand V/zir, than a A^ini-

Jlo-y holding the Reins ot" Government, as it were,

in his Hands, controuling every 1 hing, brow-

beating every Body at Heafure, even Perfons ot'

the higheit Rank and Ditlindion; Htm 1 call a

fijle and ahfolate Mimftct i)J cscfffhe Po'-jj^r^ let

Him domineer in -Tarky , Friiucc or any ether

Country , \vhich thinks kiclt free. But moll unhappy

•arc thojc People, who arc reduced from a Stute of

Liberty, their natural Inheritance, and g(.)vcrn'd

>\ith jhch a Rod of Iron.

Thefc were the principal Heads of the Charge,

and the honourable Gcntlanan s Defence, as lar as 1

cm recolle(5t them ; for the Houfe fate fo late, as

He coiTiplain'd Himfelii and the Ma.ibers were fo

much liitigucd, that it was impollible to give a

Jlricl Attention, or to carry every Part of it home
in one's Memory. But let /////v or his jidrocates

triumph, as much as They pleafc, upon his Victory,

it will rather call a Refiefiioii upon the Parliament,

than do Him any Honour. As f)r the JN umbers

tm his Side, it is ridiculous to boalt of '1 hem
;

for does not e\cr)- Body know that there were

abuvc
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Above tico Imn.ii-c.i Plj:ciii:n and Poifiui-.crs in the

Lift Parliahteut^ who mull lollow their LeaJcr^ or
be turn'd out oi their Ef/ip/oyiiieuts antl Salaries c*

• Is it not hkcvvifc rcalonablc to ruppofc that:

He iccrctly mi fed fonic iiciv Levies ^ call'd Jobh-nieUy

iipjn this important Occalion ; for ^o^ no Doubt,
He looks upon ir, more than if the whole Nation
was at the 13rink of Dellrudion.

Setting alldc this me;-ccnary B.md therefore, the

Vidory was not (o complcat as it is oltentatioully

reprefented. Can it be thought that the Gentlemen
on the other Side could have any great Hopes of
vSuccels, conlidering this miniftcnal Corps dc Guarde ?

No; They did it to tcltify their Regard for the

Honour of their Kin^^ and the Good of their Coun-
try^ which They apprehended to be in iniiviinenc

Danger, from a long Courfe of Mal-Adminijira-
tion. They did it to prove They were in earnbll,'.

and to diliinguifli Themibhcs Irom Thofc^ who
ha\c openly or fecretly fupportcd the Autfjor of
it. The Attempt was glorious, though it did not
fucceed ; which can be imputed only to the Gaufcs
beforc-mcntion'd. But it will endear Them to all

tr./e Kn^IiJhmcn, and dcli\ cr down their Names with
Honour to Poltcrity.

I fliail conclude this Reviezv of the Motion with
a Jhort Addrefs to the Kkehrs of Great Britain.

Gen'tlemen,

TH E Parliament being now difn>lved, and the

¥Jeclion of nezj Reprcpntatives fuccceding, on

wnich the Fate of the Nation (o elfentiallv depends,

I Avail offer You a few fcafonablc and friendly Conli-

dcrations, at this important aiid critical Conjundurc.

I' 2 You
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You cannot be ignorant of the Gondii^ of the

laft Parliament^ which has brought i^ many Bur-
thens upon You, bv a Jlavijh and, I am atraid, a

corrupt Dependence upon one Alan. Do You nor iccl

them by the prefent Pcierty, reigning in all Parts

ol the Kingdom, and the cxcc//(ve Dearnefs ot'

JProviftons^ which amounts almoft to a Famine? •

Do not let any Man perfuade You that all T his is

owing to the Rigour of one bad IVintey^ ibr God
has blefs'd Us with fcvcral plentiful Harvclls ; but

a few Court Locujis have fuck'd up the Dew ot" the

Earth, and wallow'd in Luxury upon the Fruits of

your Labour and Induftry. It is owing to the vail

Multiplicity of Ta>:es and Duties^ which have

laifed the Price of almoft all the Neceflarics and

Convenicncies of Life to fuch an excclfive Height,

that even fome Gcndemcn of Eftatc?, as well as the

middling Sort of People, find it extremely difficult

to fupport Themfch cs and their Families ; and the

Poor can fcarce keep Thcmfelvcs irom ftarving—

.

Are You not all made fcnfible of This, in every

Commodity You buy ? Do You not feel it in

Candles^ Soapy Leather^ Starchy to mention no

more? I do not fay that all tbefc Taxes were laid

on by the laji Parliament^ or occafion'd by the

prefent MiniJIer-^ but if the Sinking Fund had been

properly applyM to the Payment of the national

JDeht^ fome of the moft grievous of tbefe Duties

might have been taken off; and then it would have

been in your Power to keep your Families at almoft

half the Rate. \\ hy has it not been done,

fince it might have been caiiiy done ? — Bccaufe

they were found neceflary to fupport the Expcncc
of a Band oi mercenary Dependents^ and the Intcrclt

of a lavifJj Minijltr. You cannot forget that

the Salt-Duty was taken oft' for the Eafe of the

Poor-,
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PoDfj but it was foou revived upon that Accounl
only.

I do but jufl touch upon thcfc Heads; bccaufe

T have nicntion'd moll ot tbcni bciorc, and none of

You can be inlcnliblc of the Weight of them. •

To thclc arc owing the deplorable Decay of -Trade^

and the Want of LuLoitr^ bccaufe You cannot alibrd

to pay )'our Workmen fo much VV'agcs as You ufcd

to do, and They cannot live cheaper, which \s

cndrely owing to this Cauic. I'^or ilTonie oi thcfe

p-itrjciis Duties were taken oft, the Cheapncfs of
Pro\ilions would make bo.rh the MjJJer'Workman
and the Ljbonrcr ealy.

This is the true Source of all the hite Riots and
Tumults,, which have diliurbed feveral Parts of
EJiglajjd for fomc 1 ime palh They did not arife

from any DifujJ'eP.iou to the prefeiit Govertime}]t^ or

Ul-Will to thetr Mjjlers^ as fome Pcrfotjs are will-

ing to make it believed, but were chictiy occalion'd

by Ncccjfity^ which has no Law,

It is therefore the Intereft of all MauufaBtirerSy

Tradefiiteii and Others^ who have a Vote in any
City, iiorough, or Corporation, to give it to tbofc

Getitlemcii^ who have otten labour'd to relieve

Them, and may ftill be able, with their Alliliancc,

to do it ; not to throw it away upon Tbofe^ who
obllrudcd their Endeavours, for feveral Year^
and rendered them inelicclual.

I know it is in vain to preach up this Dodlrins

in feveral little Boroughs^ which arc immediately

under the Power of the Afinijier ; for many honelt

Men are fometimes obliged to gi\e up their

Confcicnccs, ibr i-'car of loling their Bread ; as

Others
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Others will do it Tor a little fordid and corrupt

G.iin.

But I hope that all of You, who arc in any Manner
iiidcifihitiil^ iiiui gain an honcfl Livelihocxl b)' your

Jmlullry, will fcom to take a paltry Bribe from any

jMan, who has already fold You, like Sheep, at a

Conyt'Afjrktl^ and will certainly do lo again,

A\ hut lignifics a few draggling Guineas, which will

ii)on melt away I'rom You like Snow, in Compa-
rifon of the folid and lading I'ViendlLip of a ticigh-

Iwnrhig Gentkm,IV^ who deals with You, clleems

Y'ou, and perhaps will fupport ^ ou in Cafc of

Diltrcfb.

Chufe fuch Men your Rep-refcntiit'rccs ^ but if

You can find none in your Neighbourhood, who
are willing to ferve in Parlicimcut^ rake their Ad-
vice and Recommendation of proper Perfons tcjr that

great Tr:ifi\ and do not put your Liberties in the

Hands of any little Upjiarfs, who go hrjikif/^ and

f:diiHti^ about the Country lor a Borough^ as the

lure \\ .ly to get rrckrmcnt.

But aboye all, chufe no Man, who is known to

ha\e lavifli'd away his fortune, and comes to You
with a modclt Petition, and pcrh jps a lirtlc Gold,

that You would be plcafed to elect Him your Re-

prefenti7tir€y in order to Jlrve his Conntryy and keep

Hiwfelfout of Gaol.

I can afllire You, Gefitlenicn^ that there is a little

yjrmy of thcfe ivorthy Qindiiiitcs now on the March,

with Inllrudtions to take dirfcrcnt Routes, and at-

tack your Borof^^hs with T y Artillery. For
You mull know, that when thcfe flptcnuial Wars

draw near, the Commander in ChieJ lits down at

his
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his Desk, draws the Pljii of Operation for the C//w-

p:t!gfiy and appointi his Ojfiicrs^ without any Di-

itinclion whether rhe\- arc Vtto'jus or ra-jj tttt'

esptritficed Bo\s^ prosidcd They arc well recom-

mended, and prvMiiilc to tiey CcnunaUii. He then

fends Thciii to their furticiiUr Pq/h, with proper

A.iimiinittoit^ whillt He generally continues at his

Head Quartcrs- and his AiJcs dcs Camps arc

continually palling backwards and forwards, t^

bring Him an Account oi the Succcfs of every

Battle.

You cannot imagine what prociigious Expl(jit.^

this it ttie Army has perform'd. 1 h<ivc known
two or three httnJreii oi Them plunder a ii-bo!c

Couhtry^ and put Chains about the Necks of
Millions of People, both Friends and Foes.

But it mull be obl'erved, that 1 hey keep <*;;-

other jormuiable Array in conlhmt Pay , to fup-

port and protect Them, in Cafe of NccclTitv. It

ought to be rcmember'd, to their immortal Hc"-

nour, that their Ge/jcrali/fir/W, ha\ing been latch

jitcack'd in his fh-o/jg RiJtrcnch}uct:ts^ was \cry fea-

lonably relieved by this triijiy GnarJ, who brought
Him otivvith riving Colours, though not without

feieral defperatc Wounds. Vou mull all have heard

of this fjuiG:is Kugagauent^ and rhcrcibre I ihall

not enter into a minute Relation of the particular

Circumftonces of it.

It is againft r/'f /f- Hifdrs that You arc to exert all

yourl^orce, and 1 hope will unite your utmoil Kn-
dcavours in this important Crilis. 1 am very glad to

hear, from fevcral Farts of the Kingdom, that great

Numbers of You have taken this gloiious Rel'olu-

tion; and it is my carncll \\ ilh that no Artifices or

Conjidcrjtitj/is w hatfoevcr may divert You from it,

I nu.kc
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I makr no Doubt that Applications oi" all Kinds

havr been already made to You ; luch as foctbuii^

Frowifcs^ difidht Alcvaccs ami rlic Importuntty cf

your Friends y jicqaanitauce ^ and Rchitiojjs^ who

may happen to be in the contrary Intcreft ; but tor

GckI's Sake, Gciitkwev^ reject thein all, and pre-

fer the Glory oi fuTivg a /iiikiug Njttoiiy which

depends whcjlly upon ioit^ and calls aloud ior

your JJftJIancc.

Befidcs the illegal Praclices beforc-mcntionM, I

miift put You in Mind of fomc others, of a more

criminal and pernicious Nature, which llrike at the

very Root oi free KlccliouSy and the lndq>chdcucy

'<if
Parliament,

One of them is the fnhorning a fi!ffi:ient Niiut-

Jper of falfe, Pollers to carry an Kledion againll any

Majority of Tbcfe^ who have a jiill and nndoitbted

Right. I'his is commonly pradtilcd by the Court-

Party ; for if any Gentlemen on the ether Stdf

Ihould be wicked enough to Cu^ the fime, it would

be of no Service to 1 hem, lincc the itricteft Scru-

tiny would be made to LJctccl Them ; whereas a

thoufmd Arts would be cry'd to fcrccn and coun-

tenance the Others.

But there is ftill a "xorfc Pr.irticc than This
which defcrves the fcvcrcll Punilliment ; I mean,

bribing the ]k\ 1 ukning Offictr, which defeats

the Kiid of hje:}ions \ ior whenever l^hat is the

Cafe, and an mfjif/ous Fe/lvju has taken a Bribe to

retirrn vvhomlbever his Payviajkr uire(5ls, whrrhcr

fairlv chofcn or not \ to vvliat Purpofe is any Kle:-

tfoji at at; or what can induce a Country Gentlenun

U> give HinUcU the Ttoublz oiJandjf2^ Caudid.itj^

\s hen
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vrhcn ir is known, or there arc Rcafons to ^u^pc6^,

that He will be trcatcil in this Manner? It is

only mere I'arcc and Form, and turning FJcSltchS

into Riiiiculc.

Bur the Patrovs and AhocdUs for Corniptiofi

will iav, no Doubt, that an Of:cer^ who makes a

falfs Return^ h liable to a hcav)\ pecuuiary Pet/alty,

which is fufHcicnt to deccr Them from fuch an hu-

7..irdou3 Engagement.

But is it not a very difficult Matter to difcovef

and con\i(!:t Them in a legal Manner ? — Such vil-

lainous Contra(5ls as thefe arc always tranfadcd

in the Dark ; and can it be fuppofed that either the

Corriipior or the (Inrnipted will betray one another

in io ll^igitious a Crime, which it is their mutual
Intcrell to conceal ? For if oiis of tbcfe ink Cri^

minais fhouid happen, by fome Accident, to be
difcovcr'd , there would not be wanting Court

Lawyers to dcfcnti Them by a thoufand Quirks.—

^

They might bcipatrcr the Charade r of the //;-

firmer ; and JVtt/jefJcs might be brought to prove

chat his Evitience ought not to be taken in a Ca^lc

c{ this Confequcnce. — They may farther alledgc

that the Money was not gi'vefj nor recciiej as a

Bribe for a jalfe Return^ but as a Prifi^iit^ Money
Icnt^ or as a Gratification jcr feme particular Str-

'Vice ; with feveral other Pleas of the fime Kind,
which are often to be heard in Wejiminjler-Hall.

It may be faid again, by theje 'jjorihy Akwcates,
that the Party aggrieved has a farther Remcdv,
by petitioning the Hnufc of Ccmuwns^ and corriplai).-

tng oj an undue Ele^ltoiu Butubs? whoever
conliders fome Proceedings there, upon contrrjcrted

ElcflionSy cannot t^attei Hiir.frli' -.^.jr!; the Hopes oi
Li Tl^.Uwh
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much Succcfs, if He is knoun, or fiifpcflcJ, to

be no Admirer of a prcdoviiii int MnjiJItr. — His
Caufc may be put ofi* under fcvcral Trercnccs, for

three or foitr Sejpons^ till He is wearied out with

Trouble and Ex pence to withdraw it ^ or il He
fhould have Rclulution enough to prels it on, every

Body knows that thelc Determinations arc too

often govern'd more by Favour and hitereji than the

true Merits of the Caiife.

That all thcfc illegal and if/iqnitons Methods

hive been pradliicd by fevcral jVlinillcrs, in former

Reigns, is beyond all PoiTibility of Difputc ; but I

hope all Complaints of Them at prefent are with-

out Foundation ; though it is confidcnrly reported

that a great Pcrfoimge has declared that a certain

honourable Gentleman fliould not be rcturn'd
from a Borough^ in which He has a natural In-

terert ^ and that an iVttempt of this Kind was

lately made upon the Retiirntng Officer at Taunton^

has not been contradicted, as tar as I have heard.

But by whom the Bribe was cffcr'd, or by

whofe Direction it came, I cannot pretend to fay.

This, Gentlemen^ being therefore the Cafe, it

behoves You, if You have any true Regard for

your Coup.try, to exert Yourfelves, with all your

Alight, in fupport oi" thofe Gentlemen^ whom You
think worthy of that high Truft ; and ele6t Them
by as great a Majority as poiTiblc ; for You fee

what Diladvantagcs They will lye under, even fup-

poling They ll^iould be return d. A little Majority

q\ /he ox Jix may be calily whittled away Irom

any Member, at the -ivuding of the Houfc^ if the

ininijicridl Party Ihould prevail there ; and there-

fore let Me exhort You to lend Them up by fuch

a Majority as will make Them alhamcd of fuch

fcand;Llous Proceed ii.i^s. Con-
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ConfiJcr likcwifc another great Advantage of
the Court QiijJuIatcs over '1 hole, who oppolc

Ihcm; 1 mean the vait Number ot" dormjnt Inform

nutions againll SrnttgglcrSy which arc always hung
up in Terrorcm^ and may be either remitted or pro-

iecutcd in the llri(ftelt Manner, juil as'l'hey behave

Thcmlclvcs at an Kle,liou\ nor will any Length
ot'Time put a Stop to thelb Profecutions ; it being a

Maxim of our Law, uiiHuui Tcmpns occtirrit Regi.

It is well known that this very Article hath been

oi great Ule to Minifters in former Klcclious'^ and

xhc A3 agatiifi Rctaili^s of fpiritiions Liquors will

furnilh Them wi:h xhc fjr,ie Ahantagc.

The Right of nujrterijig Soldiers^ wherever an

all-powerfnl Miiiijicr ^\ca{cs^ and in what Number
He plcalcs, is another additional Strength to this

Party ; and, conlidcring the vail Number of Forces

W'c have now on Foot, may have a great Inliuence

upon the Ele^ious^ in the prefcnt great Scarcity

and Dearnefs of Provilions^ for if one Borough

ihould rcfufe a Recommendation^ as it is call'd, from

the T )', They may be humbled by a Troop-

of Horfe or Dragoons^ in Eafe of another that is

more tradlablc.— Such Things have likcwife been

done, and who can anfwcr that they will never be

done again ?

The innumerable Swarms of Excifwcn^ Qijlom^

hotife Officers^ and Workmen in o:ir Dock-Tardsy

which furround our whole Coart, throw anothei*

prodigious Weight into the fime Scale • and it the

late Aci for regifiring teamen ^ and all Perfjns getting

their Livelihood upon the Waters^ had paG'd, as ic

was originally delign'd, and brought into the Honfd

of Commons^ Nothing could ha\c withltood the

power of the Croimu. G i Itt
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In Ihort, it is impolTiblc to enumerate all the

particular Inftmccs oi this Kind; and therefore it

is incumbent upon Thofe, who willi well to their

Country, who do not lie under the Lajh of the

LaWy and arc in no Danger of loiing their Bread,

by following the Dictates of their Confcicnees, to

unite more clofcly, in order to counterbalance and

defeat fuch a formidable aud coiiipaflcd Phalanx.

Do not let This difcouragc You, Ge7Jthmcny

from making a vigorous Attempt againft Them.
The firongcll Contederacies have been fometimes

broke by imall Parries, who have a6lcd with Spirit

and Rcibhition ; clbecially when They have been

animated by the C/iiifc of Liberty. But You, to

whom I addrefs Myicif, are fo lar from being a

fmall Partyy that You compofe the colkcitve Body of

the People^^nd^ ifunired^ might eaJily get the better of

thofe Harpies^ who prey upon You and devour You.

Amongft other Things, let Me advifc You to

keep a ftri6l Eye upon l hofc cf Them, whom the

W'ifdom of our Laws has prohibited, under fcverc

Penalties, to ih'termcddle or couceru •J'heinfelves^ di-

reffly or indireclly^ in the Ekclion of any Member of
Parliament

;
yet 1 hey arc known to do it almoll

publickl' , 1 mean the Officers cf the Cufloms^ Kxcife

and Poft-O^ce^ who are Iprcad through the whole

Kingdom, and have more Power to do Mifchief

than any other Set of Men, except Thofe vsho

employ Them. If any of Them fhould prclume to

corrupt your Hcrcfl',', rcjedi: their Offers, and do
your utmoft Ernlcavouis to bring them to jullicc.

Informations of this kii^d are fo far Ircm being dif-

honourablc, that they arc highlv meritorious and.

jullifi iblc, both by the Laws cf God and Man,
particularly by the exprcfs Laws of our own Coun-

try made ibr that Purp-'ic. i>o
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Do not faflcr Yourfclvcs to be deluded by that

old thrcad-biirc C;int th.it the prclcnt Struggle is

nothing but a Contention amo!iu;il grciit Men for

Places^ and that, whoever fucccccis the irrefcnt Men
in Po:ver^ You'll be juH in the iiime Condition, or

perhaps in a worlc than YoQ now are.

Every Man ought to be judged by his Works,
as a Tree is known b)- its Fruit, and not accufcd

<it' Actions, which He never committed, and which

his Heart may pdhbly abhor. This Method of
arraigning, condemning, and pafling Sentence be-

forehand, is abfolutely contrary to all the Rules of
Religion, Morality and common Jullice. The true

Point with You is, whether You have been govcrn'J

zvcll or ;//. If you think that you have been vjell

governed, You are julHfy'd in your Confcicnces to

vote {or Thofe, to whom You owe this Bleffing.

But if You feel the Effects of /// Go-jernment^ what
can induce You not to make one hearty Struggle

againll the Aidbor of your Opprcffion ?— // otie of
your own private Servants ihould rob You, anci

abuic his Trull-, would You continue Him in your
Service, for Fear of having ahotbcr as bad ; or

would You not fearch all the Country round in

Hopes of getting a better F The (^afe is exadly
parallel, as far a;i Coinparifons will hold between

fnhltck and private J^'airs
-^

and the leff B'rit'.rs

tip'jji Govennncnt have explainM the Analogy l-e-

tween them ^ nay even loundcd all p'l'Iick Govcrn-

',ne)it upon the original Relation ai^d F)utics be-

tween a Father anci his ChihLcn.

You perceive. Gentlenun., that this j^jihhcfs is

chiefly conflneci x.o the Klefiors in Citiis^ BoroiigbSy

a.'hi Corporations., who are mod liabl: to ftich /ip'

plications as I have mcntioa'd j bur ir extends like-

v.ifc
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wife to the Freeholders i\uA\Cy'd to vote for Counties^

who arc (o numerous, uiul dilpcTfcJ in luch a Man-
ner, as to make it very difficult to corrupt a fut-

ficient Number of 1 hem to voce as They arc

ordcr'd; though it cannot be forgot that notable

Attempts were made the lajf Kk^Uou^ in fume of the

largeji and moji coiifidcruble Cctuities^ to fprcad the

fame pernicious Intiuencc amongll Them. But, to

their Honour be it fpokcn, it pruved in vain, ami

rather excited their Zeal than abated it, and ended

in the Confufion ot Thofe^ who cndeavour'd to fc-

ducc Them from their natural 5entimcrts.

The Intcrcft of the Freeholders and Burj^efjes is

certainly mutual and infcparable, and cue cunnot

fuffer without the other They loth have a Right
to the fa?/ie Lilerties ; They both feel the fame
Grie^cances'^ and mult llinci or fall together. I

therefore chofe to comprehend Them under the fame

Denomination of FJe^Iors'^ and hope They will

heartily unite in the fame Caufc.

I muflnot here forget thcNom'uhjtion of Sheriffs^

and cfpcci.iily the modern Vi^di\czoi Fochet iSheriff's^

which gives the Court Party a very great Advantage,
and often turns the Fixcoi Ele^ioKs.

I have purpofcly avoided any Mention of the

Gentkrncn and Clergy^ who by their ]Lducation, and

Opportunities oi Knquirv, are fo well acquainted

with the true Ncftiire of onr Conftitutiojj^ and the

frefcnt Stiite of onr yj[fairs^ that it would be an

impertinent Piece of Prcfumprion in Me to oflcr

Them any Advice ^ nor can it be doubted that They
will endeavour to inculcate the found Principles ot

Liberty^ as well as Rtligioii^ into tl';c Minds ot" their

refpcctive -TciiahtSy Ntighbours and Parijhlohers.

Hu\ ing:
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\f Hd\ing thus laid before You a plain and, 1 think,

an imp.irrial Account cf the late Afotiou, and the Reth-

foris jor it
J
1 Ihall conclude the Whole with a Ihort,

humble and atlcdionatc ExpcHulation to You all.

YOU are now left to judge for Yourfelves,

whether it was not become ncceflary, for the

"KcdrcCsoi our Gric'jafice:^ the Prefervation of o«r

Liberties^ and his M.ijijiys Honour^ which were all

cflcntially conccrn'd in the Event of this Debate.—
You cannot help Iccing the prefent melancholy Situ-

ation of our Affairs, both at home and abroad, as

well as Who is properly (if/ fiverable for it.

You fee who are your real Vrtcndsy and have taken

indefatigable Pains to fcrve You.—They ha^•c au^u-

ally redrcfs'd (ome of your Grievances, and prevented

others^ which would have been impoicd upon You,
h:idit not been for their iivdexible Regard and Devo-
tion to your Intcrcll.—In the main Point, indeed,

They have mifcarry'd • and hov could it be other-

wife, confidcring the Character and Coiupksicn of

the laji Parliament^ which was crowded with fuch

a Number of Placenicu^ Ptnfiomrs and other Dc-
'pcndevts as amounted almoft to a Majority?

But now your Relief is in your own Hands, if

you take a proper Advantage ot this Opportunity

and do not fuller yourfelves to be corrupted^ inttmt-

datedy or difanited:^ but if You miiUk? your In-

terelt io far as to neglect it, You may fnon find

your Burthens increalcd rather than lighten o^ and
inllead of being pity'd, be iniulredand dcfpKcd.

Confider, / wy Countrymen^ when the Yoke is

once put about the Neck via free People^ hovv dit-

ficult it is to flvakc it ofi* again. Do not You re-

member the Fabk of the Horfe and the Mai\ which

was to this FflcCl i' The Alan delircd the Hcrfe to

let Him put a S.iddlc iipcn his Back, and a Bridle

in
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in his Mouth ; to which thcj Hovfe fooIiHiIy c6n-

fcntcd, and the .l/j/;, havint^^ mounted Hini, g;iN

lop'd away ; Ironi which 1 i/nc that ft'ce Crt'jture

was made a Bea/i of Burthoi.

Noil Eqiiitau dorfo^ iion rx'unm depnlit ore.

Take Heed thcrctbre that You arc not impofcd
upon, like thisy^//)' Horfe ; for it" You once iuflcr an

• iiifokvt Min'tjlcr to ride upoti your Backs^ it will be

no eaiy Matter to make Him diliiiount.

Look round Europe, and You will find that all

the States of it were formerly /rri?; and }et mofl of
Them are now reduced to Slawry^ by the fame

ridiculous Conceflions, and will hardly ever be able

to recover their autieiit liberties

We ftill boaft of bdng a free People. Let us

prove Ourfelves fo by our Actions, and not fuflcr

Ourfclvcs to be bribed, led, or driven out.of our

Liberties ; but flrcnuoufly maintain that 'glorious

Inheritance, which ^'as deliver'd.down to Us by
our Anceftors, at tkc Expence of fo much Blood
and Treafure.

I muft tell You, plainly, Geijtkmen., that in my
poor Apprehenlion there never was a greater Occa-
lion for exerting Vourfelvcs than at the prcjlut

Crifis ; and perhaps You may never have i'uch an-

other Opportunity. Think of it well ; cnnlidcr

calmly and fcriouOy the pwh/t State of the Nation
^

weigh all the Argument^j! on hot^i Sides impartivtily
;

and I hope God will infplrc your Hearts to ad thac

Parr, »\hich is molt for the Honour of tiif.

KiNG> the Pk.osi'erity of his Rovai. Familv,
and the true Interest of your Country.

F I N I S,
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